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7 Myall Court, Oxenford, Qld 4210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/7-myall-court-oxenford-qld-4210-4


$2,400,000

This Cottage/Home is unique in many ways and right in a major development zone, huge home with massive sheds and

located smack in the centre of the Northern corridor.  This modern home offers 3 bedrooms with sprawling gardens at the

end of a cul de sac so you won't need to worry about constant traffic. Old Oxenford is 12 minutes away from the

Broadwater and only 4 minutes' drive to Oxenford's Theme Parks. This part of Oxenford affords you a sense of family and

community with many wonderful schools right nearby. Neatly presented and Perched high on the street and offers even

more privacy. Property features:• 3 good size bedrooms• High ceilings in living areas and Kitchen • Lengthy Patios

surrounding the home• 2 bathrooms• Built in robes• Kitchen with dishwasher• Combined lounge/dining area• Air

Conditioning • Ceiling fans spaced out throughout the Home• Walk through main bathroom• Huge garage to

accommodate buses, truck, boats and up to 10 cars Oxenford is located near all the major theme parks, sporting facilities,

Shopping centres in all directions with the newly renovated Harbour town Shopping Centre food court and the

Helensvale Shopping Village nearby providing good supermarket options. Medical centres are abundant in this area and

parks and gardens abound as this location situated near the M1 for quick access to both Brisbane and Gold Coast

airports. Northern corridor is the place for new beginnings.Call Hasham on 0414 395 600 for more details or for other

offering in this area.DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify

the information contained in this advertisement.'This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a

price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionally

purposes'.


